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Sqme aspects of keto carb!ne reactigaa 

Section-AJ A ehprt revi!! on Ketg carbene and tb8ir reactiOD!• 

Since the work of Arndt, tiatert and co-worker a ( 81) 

followed by that of Bradley and Robinson ( 82), diaZo ketones 

are readily accessible by the reaction between acid chlorides 

and dia$amethane, these ooapounda have assumed increasing 

importance in the realm of preparative organic chemistry. The 

first review on the preparative significance of diazo-ketone• 

was published b,y Eietert (83) and Huisgeo (84). In view of the 

abundance of the recent publications in this field, which 

continually describe novel reaction sequences starting from 

diazo ketones the preparative aspect is not dealt in detail. 

Diazoketones are decomposed by light, heat and various 

catalyst. The relationship between structure and quantum yield 

in photolyaia baa been studied with a variety of diazoketone• 

( 85). The quantum yields decreases with increasing polarisation 

of diazo group; i.e. with increaaing contribution of resonance 

structure. Fig. 22 (which may be eatimated from the infrared 

spectra). 
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When a diazoketone los. es nitrogen a sexlet of electrons 

remains on the carbon atom which was linked to the diazo group. 

The o<v -ketocarbene tb.us formed is capable of undergoing the 

moat diverse reactions, depending on tbe conditions under which 

nitrogen elimination takes plaoe (thermal, photo!ytio or metal 

oatalysed) Schem&-1 summarizes the preparative possibilities 

employed to date. 

(a) I! the o<. -k:eto oar bene stabilizes itself by an 

intramolecular rearrangement, a ketene is formed (86) (Wolf-f 

rearrangement) which caa then react further, e.g. in the pr -

oence of water give& carboxylic acid. 

(b) Intramolecular ~drogeu displacement produces 

unsaturated ketonea from carbenes of the !Orm R-CO-Q~-OK2-R' 
(87). 

(c) Dimerisation and trimerization give 1,2,d1aa,yl 

etbylenas and triacyl cyclopropane, respectively (88). 

(d) At elevated temperatures, o<: -keto oarbenea oan 

enlarge the ring of bydri"'aene (89). ,. 
(e) Substitution of certain heterocyclic and isocyclic 

ringa (90). 

(!) oC~eto oarbenea oan react with compound& contain

ing a double bond, to !orm derivat1Tea o! cyclopropane (91). 

(g) Decomposition of diazoketones with copper powder 

in the presence of aminea, alcohol.•, or mercaptana gives -

riee to o( -amino ketone a o( -ketal ethers, or o<:-ketal thio 
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ethers respeot1vely (92). Other reactions prooeedinga in 

similar manner are discussed subsequently. 

Insertion and addition reaction of oarbanes 

(Keto-oarbenea) 

Pyrolysis of dia.zooampbor leads to intramolecular 

insertion of the divalent carbon into neighbouri ng oarbon

~drogen bonda (Eqn. 16). The tricyclic structure of the pro

duct was eatabl1shed by Bradt and Holz (93). 

H C 3 

0 Cu 0 

•• (16) 

Intramolecular insertion has also been reported with 

ter1ibutyl diazo acetophenone (94) L-Eqn. 17J. In a nonpolar 

aolvent, benzene C-H inaertion oeourred with formation o! 

produot where as a small amount of' apparent c-o insertion was 

observed ill. dimethyl aulphoxide. 
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Tlle photolysis of et~l tricbloro acetyl diazo acetate 

was found to proceed with intramolecular C-Ol insertion. The 

final product, a. derivative of dicbloromaleic acid, was shown 
- - . - . --

by means·· of c14 - labelling to arise by ww of an unstable 
.. . 

cyclo propanone intermediate (95) L-Eqn. 18J •. 
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Intramolecular addition 
' ' . . 

Ketocarbenes derived from unsaturated diazoketones may . . 

undergo intramolecular addition rather than Wolf.rearrangement. 

Thus oC---diaz<>-6-hepten-2-one eqn. 19 affordS the bioyclo (4, 

1,0) heptauone which was identified by independent synthesis 
\ 

(96). 
0 0 ... (19) 

The tricyclic ketone is formed on photolysis of 1 (97} 

and a copper catalysed version of this reaction also exists 

(98) L-Eqn. ·2oJ .• 
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Freem&l and K~per observed a similar reaoti~ 3 and 

also isolated 4 the product of rearrangement of 3a itaelf 

:formed by Wolf rearrangement (99, 100) LEqn. 21J. 
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Photo]Saia o:f dia.zoketone 5 in cyolohexan.e or 1,1 

dipheeyl eteylene gives adducts preaumably beoau.ae the mobility 

o:f an amide in the '.Vol.f rearrangement ia low {101) and im1ne 
0~ 

6 gives a oarbene which adda to cyclo&e.Keae (102). 

0 

Addi tiona are common when copper cataly t ie employed, 

but ocoa.sio.na.Uy uncataJ.yaed additions are sucoesstul. ~hese 

are o:ften suspect. For instance, addition of 7 to olefine was 

reported on thermal decomposition of diazo acenaptha1ene ( 103). 

CO- COOC 2 Hs 

7 

Olefine not bear~g electron withdrawing groups do not 

form cyolopropan.es. However, the intermediary of pyrazoli.llea 

seems quite possible. 
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Doering et al ( 104) used the reaction to make barbal011e 

s, a precursor of bullvalene. 

Cu 

Mori and Matsui (105) achieved a 59~ yield of epimere 

10 and tOa the copper/copper sulphate - oatalysed decomposition 

of 9 and the prebenzTalene 11 was made from the copper-cataJ..yaed 

decomposition. of lla by Monahan {106). Similar reactione wer 

performed by House and Blankley (107). 
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Acetyl carbene, generated by oopper-oatalyeed decompoa1-

t 1on of diazoacetone, added easi ly to olefine such as styrene, 

cyclo hexene, cyolopentene (108). The presence of acetoxy groups 

did not interf ere wit h tbie r eact i on. 

" / n-co-cBN2+ / c = o........_ Cu 

Benzoyl carben.e (109) and p-phen_yl benzoyl carbene (110) 

were found to react with olefine even in the uncateJ.yaed pyro

lYsis of the related diazoketones, but the yields were consi

derablY improved by the presence of copper powder. 

Thie reaction has been applied in an intermolecular 

sense using 2-diazo acetophenone (111). 
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Addition o:t keto oarben.ea to aromatic systems have 

generally failed, even copper oata1ysed. But it bas recently 
/ 

been demonstrated that both i.ntermol.eoUlar (112) and intra-

molecular (11~) reaction• are possible. 
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Copper aulphate-catalysed decomposition of 16 yie~da 

17 which is the intramolecular tnaertion reaction. 

0 

16 17 

Diazoketones have bean converted to diaceylet~~ene qy 

treatment with cupric oxide in inert solvent, such aa benzene, 

toluene (114). 

2R OO.OHN2 
CuO R-00-0H : OK-COR 

Trimer is also formed witb excess diazoketonea. 
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o(. -diazo-4-p.b.enyl acetophenone react ed with a l arge 

excess of styr ene at 140° to yield cia and t rans- 1-(4'-phenyl 

benzoyl)-2-phenyl a,yeloprop~e (115). 
0 
\\ 

CslfsCH : CH2+ li 2cH-C-06H4C611s 

18 19 

20 

Cycl ic diazo keto carbene of the following type baa 

been !ound to be trapped by tbe olefi.o.a in the followmg 

fashion and addition to atilbenes is nearly aterospecifio (116). 
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1,3 dipolar additions are common and are o!ten catal.ysed 

b.r copper (117). 1,3 dipolar addition is probabl7 responsible 

for the formation of 23 {118). 

Section-B c Mechanistic pattern o! Keto carbene addition 

to double banda. 

External reactions are facilitated by copper catalyst 

{Probably by the !ormation of an oletin-carbene-oopper complex). 

Mat Suje Takebayashi et al (1~1) foWld that when~

diazo aoetopbenon~ reacts with olefin ucb ae vinyl acetate , 

cyclo hexene and cis and trans stilbenes, several products 

were being formed in presence of bia (acetyl aoetonates) 

copper. The products are not onlY the Keto carbene addition 

products but also 1 ,2, tra.ns di benzoyl etbylene, 1,2 dibenzoyl 

ethane and dilactone. !o explain these products they assumed a 

copper oarbenoid interaediate. They also concluded that since 

no addition product to benzene was obtained, the reaotivi~ 

of thia oarben.oid seems to be not so large. 

The cis and trana 1,2 dibenzoyl ethylenes may be rormed 

by the reaction of dt-diazo ketone with carbenoid species. In 

the case o! "mixed method" when no substrate having enough: 

reactivity to the oarbenoid ia present except diG-diazo aceto

phenone 1n the reaction syetem. Groundmano, and Triechmann (126) 

have reported that the copper powder catalysed decomposition o! 
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dC-dia.zo acetophenone in varioua solvents givea trana-1,2 

dibenzoyl et~lene. 

On the other hand, dilaotane was observed in the reaction 

of ~diazo acetophenone with cis and trans stilbenea, whiob. have 

·muoh reduced reactivity towarda carbenoid. In this case, the 

concentration of au bstrate reaction with the carbe,loicl is so 

small that a part of carbenoid releases benzoyl oarbene, which 

lead to phenyl ketene by concerted pheeyl inigration. Phenyl 

ketene reacts with diazo acetophenone and finally afforis 

d.ilaotor1e. 

The f ormation of 1,2 dibenzoyl ethane is explained by 

the dimerization o'! relatively stable phenaoyl radical, whioh 

ia formed by the ~drogen abstracti on of tbe oarbenoid from 

the eolventa or substrates. 

below• 

The formation of the products obtained i s summarised 
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Carbenoid + R-H PhCoCH2 Ph COCH2.CH2 CO Ph 

1. 2 di benzoyl ethane 

carbenoid PhCH =CO ---+ 

The following mechamiam baa been propoaed for the formation of 

carbenoid intermediate. Copper ohelates auch as Cu(ac ao)2 

and Ou(DMG) 2 have been recognised to have a plane etructure of 

4 co-ordination. 

oC -diaZo acetophenone bas tb.e following resonance 
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The diazo ketone coordinates with ita o( -carbon atom 

to the metal atom of copper chelate&, thus giving an inter

mediate complex (II); the complex losses its nitrogen 1mmediatel1 

to afford a keto oarbene complex (III). ~he bond between the 

keto carbene and the copper atom of the complex is not eo strong 

tha.t the complex may react with olefine to give cycl.opropyl 

ketones. 

We have prepared oyclopropyl ketones with olefine of the 

.following type and «E-diazo acetophenone in presence of active 

copper powdert an}J.ydroua copper SUlphate and cuprous cblor.ide. 

In all cases we observed cyclopropyl ketones together with 

trans-1,2 dibenzoyl et~lene, so it may be concluded that a 

paralel mechanism hold in these cases . Here the oC-carboa atom 

o:f the 2-diazo acetophenone coordinates with the copper atom 

giving rise to keto carbene au-complex. ~his then reacts with 

olefinic double bond ~o give a,rolopropyl ketonea. The reaction 

mechanism can be depicted as follows• 
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D.yakonov and co-workers (139) have shown Kinetically 

that the catalytic species in the type of reaction of cyclo

hexene and ethyl diazo acetate is not the starting oopper 

complex, but an intermediate derived there. vf al1 the several 

meohaniSDs for the formation of cyclopropane product from the 

decomposition of ethfl diazo acetate in cyclohexene the overall 

path depicted in scheme2(140) below beat explain• the experi

mental data. 

Concerning the let step in the scheme it is quite 

reasonable that the coordinately satisfied tetrameric (141, 

142} copper complex A is cleaved by diazo alkane to form 3 

mole of coordinately unsaturated monomer, and 1 mole o! mono 

saturated carbene-metal complex. Since the reactive monomer B 

is forced in a huge excess of cyclohexene and Ou(l) f orme 

st~g olefin complexes, the most reasonable step is to co

ordinate with either 1 or 2 mole of cyclohexene to for~ inter

mediate complex-c. This complex cannot form the product directly, 

therefore it ia reasonable that it reaota further with et~l 

diazo acetate to form the final intermediate D, before product 

formation. This intermediate D depicted in soheme2is tetra 

hedral and co-ordinately satisfied. Since the central metal 

atom is Cu{l) complexes ia 4 and tetrahedral {143). In this 

complex D, -the olefin as well as the carbene could be coordina

ted via a donation back donation type of bonding. This requires 

donation of 2-eleotrona in s.r2 orbital from a singlet oarbene 
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and a baok donation of electrons from a ~ orbital of the 

metal into vacant Pz orbital of the carbene carbon. Stable 
~ 

oar bene complex of this type with various d the central metal 

atom have been reported (144) and the X-r$Y study indicates 

Sp2 cybridisation of the car bene carbon and d 1f - p Tf bonding 

(145) . 
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Hence in our study', exact transition state would be 

H 

A 

I H 
Cu ' 

----CH- co Ph 

R, = o-R3, R3= OMe ,- NOz, cl . etc . 

A = COOCH 3 

Mechanism o£ oatalytio decomposition of diazo aceto

phenop.e.i.n the presence of copper aaJ. ts must be different from 

the photolytic processes. Cowan et al (124) showed that catalytic 

deoomposi tion ot 4(-dia.zo acetophenone in presence or cyclohexene 

leads to formation of norcaryl phenyl ketone, usually in much 

larger yield than was obtained b.1 either direct or sensitized 

photolys ia. ~roducts expected .from hydrogen abstraction f'rom 

the alkene was not found. Catalytic deoomposition in the pre

sence of the butenes also let to higher yields of cyclopropyl 
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ketone• than were obtained in the photochemical experiments. They 

also observed that catal.ytic decamposi tion in preseo.ae of tre.ns 

butene yields a t rans product 1. e. addition of keto carbene to 

the trans butene has ta~en place stereospecifically . But in 

the ease cis-butene, no stereospecific addition was found. 

Ph~acylehloride i s also produced when cuprous chloride was 

used as the catalyst. 

The relatively high stereospecificity of a keto carbene 

addition to 2-butenes might be indi.cative of the singlet keto 

earbene intermediary. The reagent involved seems to be more 

selective than triplet carbene believed to be the active inter

mediate photolYsis. It is most probable that the active reagent 

is an organometallic compound such as PhCOOHOu or C5%COOHCuC12 • 

The latter reagent would be a logical precursor of phenac.yl 

chloride which woul.d be structurally analogous to the CB2I 2 
.formed by the diazomethane and zinc iodide. The fact that the 

catalytic addition with cis-2-butene are not entirely stereo 

specific indicates that the catalysed reaction proceed with a 

mixture of mechaniams 1. e. singlet keto carbene and triplet 

keto-carbene both being involved in the catalytic decomposition 

of diazo acetophenone. 

Now as addition o! keto carbene to trana olefine (E) is 

entirely stereo speoi.fio, we have taken trans (E) olefina 1n 

our studies as to avoid a greater number of products with oia 

olefin (Z type). 


